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Many Added Vaises For Saturday j
I In Our January Clearance Shoe Sale <

I Hundreds of Thrifty Shoppers have taken advantage i
| of the Substantial Savings offered during this Big Event. ||

j Wfc’re Offering Wonderful Selections at |j

SI.OO $1.95 $2.95 $3.95 TO $5.95

! You can’t afford to pass up this opportunity to save. !]

MARKSON SHOE STORE
PHONE 897 |l

For the convenience of the people of Con- ]!;
cord and Cabarrus County, we have opened j|j
up at Forest Hilla Paint and Paper Store. !;!

We solicit a reasonable amount of your pat- j||
ronage. Allowus to prove to you that we jlj
are willingto serve by placing an order with |j|
us for any kind of Wall Paper, Paint and Ac- j|
cessories. ;!;

Concord Paint and Paper Co.
Phone 16L j;!
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K. L CRAVEN & SONS I
PHONE 74

/lA A ¥ E?¦ 31 /I 1 Cement

Mortar Colors
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-1926-
SOMETHING TO remember !

No Dealer in Concord Sells Coal for Less than I do.
i Best Furnace Coal $84)0 to $ll.OO.
I Best Grate and Stove Coal SB.OO to $9.00.
! Best Steam Coal $4.00 to $7.50.
| Best Gas House Coke —Made in Concordsß.so. j

Start the New Year Right by Purchasing Your Coal
! where you can get QUALITY and SERVICE. | j

A. B. POUNDS |j
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THIS IS THRIFT WEEK j
BE THRIFTY—Carry a few shares of Building and '|!

Loan. ] 1 1

We can help you to Own Your Own Home.

Citizens Building and Loan
Association

JUST IN

ANOTHER CAR
—of—-

-29 Gauge

Galvanized Roofing
GET YOURS NOW

YORKE& WADSWORTH CO. I
THE OLD RELIABLE HARDWARE STORE 1

Elopes

Margaret Shotwell of Omaha, Neb.«
who was made independently
wealthy a few years ago when an
aged bachelor for whom she used to
play the piano died and left her his
fortune, has eloped with Captain
James W Arnold. U. S. A., stationed
at Fort Crook, Neb. She la It and

ha (a ft.

B AE LAW APPEAL
HANDED COOUDGE

Noah W. Cooper of Tennessee Pre-
sents “lToof” That Nation is
Going to Perdition.
Washington, Jan. 20.—Noah AY.

Cooper. Tennessee leader of the Sun-
day observance movement, called oil

President Coolidge today and pre-
sentedwritten arguments for Sunday
blue laws. He filial with the Presi-
dent a formal appeal for a Sunday
observance law for the District of
Columbia.

The petition brought by Mr. Coop-
er. ns Chairman of the Methodist
Sabbath Crusade, asserts:

"We insist hat our national sab-
bath is being fast destroyed. What
the proof.

"1. Nearly 10,000,000 people are
working on Sunday in America tu
the railroads. express companies,
telegraphs, shipping. newspapers,
stores and factories.

"2. Our Intel-state Commerce, the
biggest in the world, lias no Sabbath.
Congress is its civic guardian.

"3. About 20,000.000 Sunday
newspapers are printed. shipped,
sold, patronized and read every Sun-
day through interstate commerce.
This traflie goes through every State,

a Sabbath-polluting. Nation-destroy-
ing stream of evil. It pulses unre-
strained through the District of
Columbia.

“4. Our Capital City, once a Sab-
bath-keeper, now is an evil example
of Sabbath-breaking that is polluting
all our Nation."

“A Sunday observance law. to
close secular business and Sports on
Sunday, in Washington, as we ask,
would be a good step forward, not
backward.” the appeal continues, cit-
ing the fact that public offices gen-
erally are closed and public activi-
ties now cease on Sunday.

“So we ask nothing radical. Oniy a |
step forward," the argument con- (
tinued. "Why liceuse Sabbath-break- j
iug iu Interstate Commerce? . i

"Despite all those good customs l
and laws. Mammon is insidiously de-
stroying the Sabbath in our inter- i
state commerce.

"Trains and papers and the dike
didn't run on Sunday iu the begin- i
ing. This bad business largely began '
in the Civil War. Even now every ,
railroad schedule shows that many i
trains run every day except Sunday. I
Likewise with newspapers.

"This reminds us of the rock i
whence we were , hexvn, the land- 1
marks of safetyand righteousness.” ,

The President gave no intimation i
of his attitude on the Blue Law 1
movement. He did not discuss it (
with Mr. Cooper. ? i

DRINKING SHOWS STEADY ]
DECLINE AT CHAPEL HILLi

President Chase Says Prohibition is \
Making a Good Record. i

Raleigh, Jan. 21.—Prohibition is j
giving a good account of itself at i
Chapel Hill. President Chase report- '
ed to the executive committee of the j
University board of trustees today, i
saying that drinking had been less (
in evidence this year than last, and ]
that roditios were continually im- i
proving. I

The University head cited figures
to show that federal and local pro-
hibition authorities had been active
iu breaking up stills and apprehend-
ing bloekaders and bootlegers in
that part of Orange county. In so
far as the University student body is

For a Bottle

Isaac Wolfgang of San Francisco
will know ahortly whether he la tfl
hang or go (fee- He killed a police-

man who caught him Mealing a bot-

tie of mttk. and his case has gone M
(ha V. 6; Supreme Court,,

i Concord Daily Tribune

;j TIME OF CLOSING MAILS

>1 The time of the closing of mails at
1 the Concord postoffice -in as follows:

Northbound
i 136-41:00 P. M.
' A. M.

34 4:10 P. M.
¦ 38— 8:30 P. M.

30—11:00 f. M.
Southbound

38— 9 :30 A. M.
I 45 3 :80 P. M.
I 135 8:00 P. M.
j 29—11:00 P. M.

I I 1 ¦ '' ' ¦ i..

| LOCAL MENTION |
i The County Council -will meet Sat-
I unlay afternoon at 2 o’clock. All
i members are asked to attend.

| Mrs. J. C. Fink, who has been ill
i for several weeks at the Concord Hos-

I I pital. is improving, according to rel-
i atives.

i .7. H. Smith Ims resigned his posi-
-1 tian with the J. C. Penney Company

and haw accepted a place with the
Heid Motor Company.

The condition of Mrs. J. C. Row-
an. who underwent an operation in n
Charlotte hospital Thursday, is re-
ported as very satisfactory today.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bolinger have
, moved from their home on Cemetery

I street to North Spring street, where
| they will make their future home.

Continued improvement is reported
i in the condition of Mrs. J. P. Alli-
i son. who has been confined to her

, home on North Union street for some
i time by illness.

i K. 1.. Craven entered the Concord
' Hospital, Thursday afternoon for

treatment. Mr. Craven's condition
1 has not been favorable for some time

so he decided to enter the hospital to
l undergo treatment.

Work has been started again on the
' extension of Spring street which is

to link the two ends of this street
' between Chestnut and Tribune streets.
¦ Recent bad weather had stopped work

1 on it.

Sunderland School and the Busi-
ness Girls of the city willplay a game
of basketball Saturday afternoon at

4 o'clock at the Y. M. C. A. Both
teams play a fast game and a num-
ber of spectators are expected to be
present.

The red sunrise of Thursday morn-
ing brought rain, the precipitation
beginning late in the evening and
continuing until after midnight.
While the rain fell intermittently ear-
ly in the evening it developed into a
downpour about midnight.

The Guernsey Bull Association will
meet in Salisbury Saturday at which
time Karl B. Musser. secretary of the

i American Guernsey Cattle Club, and
W. W. Fitzpatrick, well known to

southern cattlemen, will speak. A
I number of Cabarrus county fanners
| are expected to attend.

I Good progress has been made with

[ the work of digging the ditch for the
water line from Concord to the Jack-
son Training School. Pipe has been
laid all along the route and the work
of digging the ditch has progressed in

! such satisfactory fashion that a eom-
| pleted job is expected soon.

[ Everything is in readiness for the
j meeting of the county primary teaeh-

I ers here tomorrow morning. The
j meeting will begin at 10:30 o'clock
j at the court house and an address by
j Miss Grace Gladstone, of the Farm

I Life School at China Grove, will be
| one of the features of the program.

Several cases are to be tried in re-
corder's court this afternoon, police
officers report. Most of the cases

, developed earlier in the week and
were continued until today at the re-

i quest of the defendants. It is re-
ported by police officers that none of
the cases are of an aggravated nature,

i High winds, carrying colder tem-
j peratures, swept over Concord this
[ morning. Forecasts of Thursday prom-
I ised colder weather for today and
' the predictions have been fulfilled,

i More seasonable weather is promised
i for the immediate future although no
! severely low temperatures are ex-
i pected.

I Local officers are bemoaning the
1 fact that a stolen car from Danville,
, Va.. escaped them. Patrolman Rob-
i insoii saw the car here Wednesday
" but no stolen notice had been receiv-

ed then. This morning he was noti-
: fied that a reward of SSO had been of-

l sered for the car and the arrest of
the 4 boys in it.

He set his pleasure ship a-sail in
the streets of gay Paris. In reck-
less fashion be trampled ail underfoot
in his quest of thrills. The one fine
thing in his life was his affection for
his young brother, and then, through
his own fault, tragedy came to the
boy. Read “Satan in Sables,’' the
serial novel by Gregory Rogers, which
started in The Tribune yesterday.

Carolina alumni here will be inter-
ested in the report from Chapel Hill
that James Baldwin, former coach at

. Trinity College, is being considered as
a successor to Coach Bill Fetzer at
The Hill. Baldwin has beeu very
successful both in the cast and south
and his appointment to the job at
Carolina would be met with approval,
is is believed.

The tuberculosis clinic which is be-
ing held at Kannapolis this week by

I Dr. S. E. Lee, of Sanatorium, and
3 -Miss Margaret Ford. County tuber-
I culosis nurse, is being tnken advant-
| age of by the people of that section of
I the county. The number of appli-
-9 cants each day very latgely exceeds
Itthe number that can be examined, as
¦ many as ten hav: ng been refused ex-
¦ animation in a single day.

I The fellow who works by the dock
8 Is not worth the price of a cheap
| watch.

J An ¦ exaggeration is a lie that lias-j had an operation and broken into so-
| eiety.

TOE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
oonwnwd, he wild, there w» wary
indication that Ms Volstead"* l law
was gaining in increase*! reltort*.

Dr. C. Macfie t’ampbell, of • Bos-
ton, Ims found that scolding women
nnd irritable "flappers” are otten
suffering from too much thyroid
activity.

Eighteen children can go riding j
at the time ill a huge donkey-pmied j
rart that was given to the babies of;
the Witlesdon Guardians Home at i
the Tark Koyal Hospital, England, j
CSR FENNY COLUMN1—IT PATS

_
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Thin Men

Skinny Men
Run Down Men

Nervous Men
You’re behind the times if you don't

know that Cod Liver Oil is the great-
est flesh producer in the world.

Because it contains more vitalising
vitamines than any foool you can get.

You'll be glad to know that Cod
Liver Oil comes in sugar coated tab-
lets now, so if,you really want to put
It) or 20 pounds of solid healthy flesh
on your bones and feel will and
strong—ask the IVarl Drug Co„ or
any druggist for a box of McCoy's
Cod Liver Oil Compound Tablets.

Only 00 cents for 60 tablets and if
you don't gain five pounds in 30 days
your druggists is authorized to hand
you back tfie money you paid for
them.

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by Cline A Moose)
Figures named represent pricer

paid for produce on the market:
Eggs .50
Corn sl.lO
Sweet potatoes $1.50
Turkeys .25
Onions $1.50
Peas $2.00
Butter .85
Country Ham .SO 1
Country Shoulder ~ .20
Country Sides MO !
Young Chickens .20
Hens .IS
Irish Potatoes 2.00

—— ¦- i

A Banquet That Was
Almost A Tragedy

"Three years ago at a banquet 1
was stricken with acute indigestion.
Two doctors worked over me for an
hour before 1 came to. I had '.tad j
severe colic uttakes before, but noth-
ing like that. Xo doctors or medi-
cine gave me permanent help until a j
friend, who was at the banquet, ad-1
vised me to taken a course of Mayr’s j
One Dose Will Convict, which I did |
with wonderful results.’’ It is a
simple, harmless preparation that re-
moves the catarrhal mucus from the

Intestinal tract and allays the inflam-
mation \riiich causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ail-
ments, including appendicitis. One
dose will convince or money refunded.
Gibson Drug Store and druggists ev- -
erytvhere.

300000000000000000000000

||| Doctors and

jljDruggists

i \ Dry Cleaning is not a ]i[
! 1 bottle of medicine that is j||

!]! recommended as a !]!
]!| CUREALL. But our Jif
;!; process does kill all con- ]!|
'!> tagious germs. You know j 1 ,
!]! it is easier to KEEP |j! j
]i[ WELL than to GET ji t
; ; WEL. That is why we ] ; 18 UTge you to suggest ’ !
S[ DRY CLEANING lofl.! i|

| [ outer apparel regularly in \ [

j i your professional con- * 1!j! tact. And particularly jj! ¦
j ; for school children dur- |l|
jj| ing winter months. 1

PHONE 787

“MASTER”

Cleaners and Dyers

Office 25-27 W. Depot St.

!; YOUR OLD WEDDING *
RING

\ | Can be made as modern as the 1
j bride of today. It in no way !

I impairs the original ring, nor
1 1 \ does it mar the inside engrhving.
- Why wait? Be the first in your

6 set to modernize the sweet

X symbol of youth—the wedding I
Q ring.

| S. W. Preslar
| JEWELER
300000000000000000000000

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

FRIDAY. JANUARY 22, 19M
Cotton ...... ;.i 19 1-2
Cotton Seed *.55 1-2

1 T -

The height of something would be
j driving through California with a

; Florida pennant on your car.
Hunt tfie bright side. If you had

I a few more friends 'maybe they
| would borrow your money.

The coal situation could be worse.
; It would be awful if 36 inches made
: a coal yard.

\ The auto helps people. With so
| many autos you have to keep on clean
! underwear in case you go to the hoa-:

j pita!
I , Texas isn't the state she once was.
ft took three men toAhoot one police-
man recently.

Pittsburg jailhas a radio set. Bet
weather reports and time signals
make, the prisoners mad.
(Copyright. 1026, NEA Service, Inc.)

ODD FELLOWS NOTICE.

Meets every Thursday evening at 8
o'clock.

M. L. ROSS, N. G.
C. H. RITCHIE, Sec.

/¦I/Nme TO
I I fviNGTOVS

N. 0.

BARBRICK STREET

Big Dinner Plates SO cents a set.

Hats for Mene, Boys and Little
Boys. 50 cents tto $2.00.

Sunday Shirts 50 cents each.

Good old Ford parts half price.

Lamp Globes all sorts and sizes.
Buckets cheap. Bunch of ’em.

We both lose if you don't buy some.

SEE PAT COVINGTON

P. S.—Matches, Pencils, Tablets,
Candy, 5 c.

Como Chicken
Feed

Como Hen Feed is made from a
large variety of all sound grain, -which
has the fine trash screened out. Has
more feed value. If there were a bet-
ter feed we would have it.

Nutro Hen Feed is a well balanced
feed at a cheap price.

Corno Laying Mash makes hens lay
—sold on a guarantee. It’a made
from dried buttermilk, dried beef
scraps, fish meal, pin head oat meal,
fresh alfalfa meal, shorts, bran. etc.
Make your hens lay by feeding Corno
Feed.

We deliver quick everywhere. Your
charge account is good with us.

Cline & Moose

\Money beck without QueetiorX \l!fHUNT’S GUARANTIEEI SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
Wlf KW (mint's Salve mnm Soap), fall Ir
I II ft the treatment of Itch, Bcsefoe
V f/j Ringworm, Tetter or other Itch-

* - log chin diteeeee., -Try thia
treatment at our risk.

ECZEMA!?ifHUNTS GUARANTEED
8KIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Rant’s Solve end 2onp),fhlt in Lg»e treatment ofltch, Besemn, NnT/ )
Rinaworm,Tetterarotheritch- {lf/ /
In* akin diseaeea. Try this a f\l / ,
treatment at our risk.

PEARL DRUG CO.

The best
sympathy

IT is only human for a fu-
neral director to feel sym-

pathetic in the presence of
bereaved patrons. But it is
real sympathy when he recog-
nizes an obligation to see toit
that the highest character of
burial equipment is furnished
at honest prices. Such a policy
has been responsible for the
success of this concern.

Typical of the burial equip-
ment furnished by us ia the
Clark Grave Vault, recognized
as a leader in the vault indus-
try, because it gives positive
and permanent protection.

WILKINSON’S FUN.

v iarviviN^i

Friday, January 22, 1®261
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Are You This Man?- I

• He awokfe yesterday with I
4(llers»SPt\ the rm > ntent 'on new J

wN'//ill/1, underwear —at any cost. *9
Bv noon his thoughts ! 1
were on business and ov- : a

, , Underwear slipped hislu

I f/iun Tomorrow again he is go- 1
,ers f°r shirts and drawers ¦

{ ill and again he will repeat je
his promise over—unless he sees us today! ||

The Shifts and Drawers-—your kind. «

The Union Suits—our kind. *8

SI.OO TO $6.00 I

HOOVER’S,Inc. I
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE” ft. I

I
Condensed Statement of

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Concord, Kannapolis, Albemarle, Mt. Pleasant

At close of business December 31, 1925. iI
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $2,509,923.01 I
Bonds and Securities 1 34,650.92 | j
Banking House and Real Efetate 197,874.73 tj IFurniture and Fixtures 48,143.15 I
Other Real Estate 20,000.00
Cash arid Due From Banks 695,035.68

H Total $3,505,627.49
| LIABILITIES
| Capital: Paid in $175,000.00
| Earned 225,000.00 400,000.00
| Surplus 100,000.00
E Undivided Profits and Reserves 24,137.66
H Dividends Unpaid 12 189.00S DEPOSITS a 2,969.300.83

i Total $3,505,627.49 |

FEEtT™ FEEDI
! | We are in position to take care of your FEED wants 1

| at Low Prices for the Best Grain and Hay we can buy— j
; Uncle Sam Oats—-

j ! No. 2 White Corn—-

' J No. 1 Timothy Hay—-

l | Happy Chicken and Horse' Feeds.

i We buy all kinds of Feeds in car lots and can sell you ]
J at Wholesale Prices.

Our Depot Warehouse is near the hard surface street.

Give us a chance before you purchase your require- !
ments.

| RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.

HOT WATER IN A JIFFY

WHI match and in a few minutes
steaming witter will rupa

E. B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 89 E. Corbin St Office Phone 334 W

BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL
f '

, M7-877 BROADWAY

NEW YORK
Accommodations For 1,000 Guests

In the heart of the down-town business section.
Connections to all parte of the City within a few minutes

from our door - • ,

NEWLY FURNISHED AND RENOVATED
High Class Service at Low Rates B

Large Banquet and Convention Halls
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